The American Society of Plumbing Engineers (ASPE) is a nonprofit association for the advancement and development of plumbing engineering and related professions. The association was founded in Los Angeles in 1964 and has 6,500 members in 62 chapters.

ASPE members are leaders in innovative plumbing design, effective materials and energy use, and the application of advanced techniques throughout the world.

Darrel Kieckhafer, Intrepid Engineering, Las Vegas, President of the local chapter of ASPE from 2005-2007 and 2010-2012. He is continually trying to bring forth presentations at ASPE luncheons that deal with new technology and system design.

Adam Bennion, Gritton and Associates, Las Vegas, Corresponding Secretary and Chair, 15th Annual American Society of Plumbing Engineers, (ASPE) Scholarship Golf Tournament co-sponsored by the Southern Nevada Chapter, IAPMO.

Henderson Building & Fire Safety Merged into Public Works
The ICC chapter reports that the Henderson Building & Fire Safety has been rolled into the Henderson Public Works Department. Robert Murnane, director of Public Works, is the director over the city’s Development Services. Mo Jadid is Henderson’s building official.

WaterSmart Innovations Conference & Expo
The WaterSmart Innovations Conference & Exposition is the largest urban-water efficiency conference in the world. The 4th annual WSI will be held October 5-7 at the South Point Hotel in Las Vegas. www.watersmartinnovations.com

Golf Tournament - - Tomorrow
The ASPE Chapter 15th Annual Golf Tournament, cosponsored by the southern Nevada Chapter, IAPMO is Friday August 26, 2011, Silverstone Golf Course, 7:30 A.M. shotgun start, scramble. Part of the proceeds will benefit our chapter. Still room.

The lunch is $20.00, non-members, company employees, guests are always invited, so bring a friend. Please RSVP to Bill Laub by Tuesday, August 23, 2011. If you RSVP and get on Bill’s list you get one free raffle ticket.

Non-Members, Guests Invited
Meeting Thursday
August 25, 2011
Desert Pines Golf Club
3415 East Bonanza Ave
Las Vegas NV 89101
11:30 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.
Lunch $ 20.00
Please RSVP to Bill Laub by August 23
(702) 365-2024 or bill.laub@swgas.com
This meeting qualifies for 0.1 IAPMO CEUs. You must sign-in and note CEU next to your name.
Order of Business
Southern Nevada Chapter, IAPMO
Thursday, August 25, 2011 11:30 AM
DESSERT PINES GOLF CLUB MEETING ROOMS
ALL INVITED TO ATTEND MEMBERS, GUESTS, FRIENDS
PLEASE RSVP TO BILL LAUB BY AUGUST 23
(702) 365-2024 OR BILL.LAUB@SWGAS.COM

www.iapmosouthnv.org
“Looking to a Green Future™”

1. 11:45 Call to Order & Welcome
   • Self-Introduction of members and guests
     Allen Becker

2. 11:50 Announcements
   • Please RSVP for meetings & give us emails for our meeting list of 492 emails
   • Chapter looking for speakers
   • 525, PHCC, SMACNA, SNARSCA, SNBO, ICC, NBOPE updates
   • New 2008/2009 codes in effect
   • Henderson Building Department merged into Public Works

3. 11:55 Treasurer’s Report
   • Check book balance ($5,355.72)
   • 2011 Chapter Membership Dues - 74 members have paid. Thanks
   • Dave Bold, Done Right Plumbing paid chapter dues for five (5) years. Thanks.
   • Ron Durgin, Building Official, Mojave County joined our chapter as a member

4. 12:00 Unfinished Business
   • National Membership Drive – we are in 5th place. Join National today.

5. 12:05 New Business
   • Upcoming September Meeting- Lab Test Certification LLC
   • 15th Annual ASPE Scholarship Golf Tournament cosponsored by Southern Nevada Chapter, IAPMO

6. 12:10 Chapter Code Forum.

7. 12:15 Program: Southern Nevada Chapter, ASPE


Adam Bennion, Gritton and Associates, Las Vegas, Corresponding Secretary and Chair, 15th Annual ASPE Scholarship Golf Tournament cosponsored by the Southern Nevada Chapter, IAPMO.

8. 12:40 The Raffle(s) – includes free national IAPMO membership drawing each meeting (and if you already have a National membership – re-gift!!)

9. 1:00 Adjournment

August 26 ASPE 15th Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament cosponsored by the IAPMO Chapter
Sept 10 Doug Williams, La Che Wedding, Duck Creek Community Church
Sept 22 IAPMO Chapter meeting - Lab Test Certification LLC
Sept 25-29 82nd Annual Education and Business Conference, San Antonio, TX
Oct 5-7 Water Smart Innovations 2011 - South Point Hotel, LV NV
Jan 14 Chapter Installation of Officers Banquet – 1950s theme